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The na't.QrE> of osptts:Lts:m ~~ such that it' ,can be suffocated by its own 
successo lh regard to theV1et";f~aDl \!ar", s€otions of thf.1 bourgeois have had 
too much of a good thing. ~nQ~heJ;" '"oata:L parasitE) pf the Viet Nam War, the 
antiwar moyall1ent, never see~s to get enough~ So again, w~ gather together in 
reflpeotflil. '1mpoteno~ to plan l{1otQ,er antil<ta r liS ctiono It , . 

The Young Soo~11at .A:~;t~inae(,¥SA) heralded 1969 ss the Ilyear of the 
Antiwar, Gr. a The dying antiwar ·lJlovf.llnent wou,ld be "rE'v1taliz~;xP by putting GU. 
in the front of peace p8r~des with the 'ftnotables" (ltkf.' that venerable hippy, 
,Dave lK':Llinger) and by capital1.zing on the sooial patriotic and sent.1mmtal 
sloga~ ot IIl3ring The Troops' HOUlE:>' NOll." Inst.eed. 1969 has proven to b£1 the 
"Year, of thE) ont,iW8r Bourgvots. 1I Th~ p~t.t1t'OggE:>:r8 Bnd priests of t.he liberal 
bourgeois, theJ o8£JPll C:lsrkfJ en~ c.rror~€' McGov£lrns, minister to thtl :LibElral 
conSoiE:>nO£1 as well 89 th£'·ir sect.ional olafl~ 1nter£'at~l. Under ~Iocial and econ-

: omic prEls~u~eEJ!Seneret~ by !-h,e'~~r suoh· as r1~ltng pricE.'S (giving rise to 
, the reigl1 ~f Nty.on 'rl}6 PeP-stor ~ ,)~old ,'~~tr:l?W (flowing into thE:> nUlllb£1roo. 

Swiss. bank' acoouhts. ofthE:>.8aigon.,.,Thiau-Ky .gangsters), tight. orfldtt.,lebor 
shortages ~nd 1nore8fj~>d labor mi:litancy, hsve forcro O18ny soctiona ot th£1 

f ' bou~gE.101a'to, joi,.n t.he lIB:ring ,'~lll fio1no:"c8.mpatgn. Fo~ €'xsmplf). both ill£ and 
lime have joined the.banne~wav1ngl.b.leck .. Bl'Ill band wearing ;<-thousand dead 
GIS sinoe the Pari~ PeacE) taJ~' b~gan(- or how about X-thousand dead GIs 
since the anti ... warll.l0v~lJlent p~gan),.' L!!£ publlshoo, YtJarbook style, snap .. 
shots of GIs. kiLlEXi iri ElctiQn for onf) mont.h and Time gave front cover 
prominenoe. to the co1Jlb8t~wf.ls~f tl;Oop' snd, h1Q dEsirEl to get the he:U out. 

'fhe ll.Antiwar Bourgeoisll a:re motivated neither by bcnevol(;no('\ nor 
stupidity_ 'Thf.1 500ial pressures, 'wh1.cb foroed oertain seotions of the i 
cspitalbts to 0pposo thf) w,r .re preSSl1r~6 gEln€Jr9tro by oapitsl1em. Their \ 
tight .gainst tho w"r is a fight to pr(\s(lrv~ oapits11sm. 'fhf1Y are in oom-
plota agreement with tho Spre:ad:"Esltlo Li!()rS 'in Congrt':Js :Lik(\ l'!fmde:L R1vti'rs 
on, lJl8inta:~.rd.ng AUlE:riC8n' militar¥ Quprqns~y throughout the world .9ndpElrma.nent 
Cold War J:i:conQl\Y at home.' ',:,'" '" 

: ,,1. ' 

'rpe antiwar 11l0y€ment.sul;l~fitut~s its IImess ertreet actions" tor th(l 
800ia1 pressures· goooretW by.'~~E>rilil~st w~r. ThE) cock CroWB and the sun 
rises., The ~ntiW8r lElg1.ons, '.~. with buttons ond flowers; crow :IPesoe tJow/l 

" an~,thfJbQurgeoia f$hp;tve J,OM.,Spp,llfit.O.P":.th~ bombing OM start. the pesce 
.-i.t.lUEi'~pp1ng,:'l'hEli.f)ob~1.~~t!.:W6.~Elts:paJ$Y' (Sflf) ilhicll has seizEXl the Peace .• 

Par~d,e ferrt,.agon and ita oCS ,:yS~. hav~ b(i90111f) tho most fervE·nt eJq>on£'nts of T '! 

, ,~Q~5~~d of, +0 E;ic., tJlllm. ,~h~Y; lf8n,t.Jo ,.g.~.( om .~ th£1 street.s, SWP-ySA COlT
,e¢.;tr. P'?~ts out thst th~ ~ourgeo~s Blie.ly~ J ohnBon to rep.Lace ~im with SupElr

, Hawk NUQll'i.) tho P£lpeE:> T8.lk~· 8~e ~n _.ttempt· to wtn 8 DRV-NLF S(I.L1-out, the 
bomb1l)g was not fltopped but' shlft~ to tl~£I South, th(l total bombing of Viot 

, ·NaIIl '. ec~ually increase-d,' .8ndt~t ·811t·~ref" "peace concessionsilwere usvd to 
contufJ,E.1 and drug the ~:r-WE>(lrytns"ees. At. 't.he fllHnEl time, when SWP-YSA want. 
to trutnpf.lt the pocomp:Liamnel1ta of t.heaht,iw9J" I movc\nf1nt. t.h€'y claim that the 

, ominot1~.threat of t.wicE! .. a~y~ar :p'ElBC(I p8ra~c9 haa "scared" t.he bourgFols1e into 
making these ;'pEl8Ce consesslons"~ . ThEJn",vou must hold thE:> antiwar movmE'nt 

, rElsponsible for the cOn~equen~e!Jt\:tt i~tho ant.iwar movEll1lemt that has "given 
us Nixon end Laird, ~t; is: the ~nt1War olpvemont that pas sot up the PEl8Ce Tablf1 
for the DR'I-HLF se:t.:L...out, ~t til thf) ~lfltiw9r moVOtllE)nt that has tntE:lns1f1ed the 
bombing in Vi~t Ham,' end it is the ant1war movanent that baa drugged and 
coniuaod the /UJierioan JDB as~o ' 



It 'is true that the bourgeois could n~vcr dream of a drug m~re potrnt 
than the ils1ng.lo-isBuo street aot1on ll . approach or tho antiwar ~vom('nt whioh 

,toClters tho Ulusion thElt tmoe-a-yvsr ll1iJ:l1"pllgr~agos to soma publio shrino 
~Ul bring ponco. Indeed it doc!!, but pcsoo only to the antiwar movement 

,whioh slumbors· away until ita next lIS etion. ll • 

:.' 'j,'ho. antiwar movomont must r~so' up trom. its slumbors, from tho stupor 
ot ondloss 'ttroct aotions il and recognizo that only the org£lnizcd "fOrking 

· class has tho uill and tho soobl. power to ond tho Viot Nom t-illr on our torus
, tho immediato withdrawal Q£ .!lJ:. Amoritan troops from Viot Nam rath~r than on 
. tho toms at the "antiwar bourgooi~, U i. o. tho innllod1a.tC' and Wlconditionol with

; drawl ot tll1 OOV troops (which Wo aro olrf'ody wttncaBing), a negotiated Koreo 
goulson stato solut1on, llnd tho 'Suiashing of tho V1(.tnomcso &,volution. 

Thtt ilnthpr lIov(.'lllQl1t &: Tbe 'yTQr"lsing Glass 

The A'llt'riolln bourgeois has been able to conduct an imporialist war with 
hIpunity tor six yearso Why? Bocauso th,oro docs not exist in this cOWlt.ry a 
DlQSS independent working olass party in this cOWltry to W8go the- strugg.le 
.against tho ViC'lt )ITala v1aro It 1a tho worl{crs "mo SC(1 their labor w~eltcxl, thoir 
11Ting and working conditions· erodod, "their sons and brothers murdcrro, 1n a 
distant war that ovon most of tho ru.l~g elses, no longor wants. Thoir reaction 
h~s boon incroased militancy on ttlO pick()t 11no to dafC'nd their working ond 
living conditions from tho effects of tho l!Sr. Jlt tho soma time, workors have 
movod poltiCll~ly to th(l right as tho \11111aoc campaign, and morC'l rocontly t tho 
oloations in U.s J\ngolos, Ninn()apol1s, and Naw York so starkly rov0al. 

Tho :mtiwar lJ1OV01jlcnt 1s nosubstituto for buUding B labor party in this 
cOuntl'y eithor in tho fight tor aqciD11sm or in tho fight Elgllinet tho \\ar. 
L'1Ulcdiato w1th9xawel is tho oorroet; sloesn, but behind a sloaan liE's tho 
quostion that tho antiwar movor.lont daro not and cannot ask' How is tho fight 
tar 1DUllod1ato withdraw)l, how is tho tight agoinst tho Clli1Ulllist stato with 
ita own plans far Viot Nam and futuro Viet ~Trun9 to' bc' conducted? T~1o antiwar 
movC'T.1lent emmot imagino any othor list lllggl OU far intilod111t() w1thdr£lwal than 
earrying tho slogan·on Xiltlss ... proudccd placards ill mll.ss-producod parados. 

What wo BOO horo at tho Cleveland Confc1rol')c(I is tho attompt to giv~ 
organ1.zational logitiIilOCY to ac.othor '~Isingl() issuo strcot nct1ono II Of courso 
thoro w1.U bo a voto on whothor or not to hold tho Citiz0n's March in Wash
in~ton but tho dooision was roachod lonB boforo tho Conforonc<'. Tho Clevoland 
Jiroa Peaco ilction Council' (Cl,PJ\C) and tho antiwar conforonco 3ro mtlchinos. to 
grind out another parado~Why can CAPJ\C do no morol 0 

swp ... YSJ\ col16 organizations liko ClIPilC tlunitcd fronts." In point of fact 
tho only W1ity in ~lu'1itod fronts" like CJ\PIIC or tho Viet. j~am Pooco Parade 
Comm1ttoo in Now York, 15 tho un1ty of tho garbage h('ap. ThOfJ(l groups oro 
"Popular Frontsll not unitocd franta, and tho 1st lttw of motion for popu.lor 
fronts is tho low of political gravity, tho tondoncy for the program of such 
a grouping to sink to tho lowost lovel of tho trash he~p. No ll1att()r how 
revolut1onary-sound1nC; tho program of Sio1P .. l"SJ\ is on paper, onoe they block 
with tho Stllllnists, tho liborll,ls, tho Qualcora and labor fakers, thoir politics 
d""lVos . illS qulckly as an IIlka Salzer in thE) st1nk1ne stagnant pond of Quaker
faker llboral"pac1fioism. 

. For 1m t\nthraf WOrkE)r-5tuclont Genoral StrikE) 
" . ! . ;', ... 

'rho Student Hobtlrlzotion ComJd.ttoo (SHC) w1~1 tl00t and dut1fu."L'y voto ap
proval of tho Washin~on Citizon' s Narch.. In odd1t1on thoy will awrovo a 

· -atudont:JstrikolJ agl;linfJt tho ~1Ar.·ThoJ1oCnrthyite s()nior o.°1$as prosidonts and 
· estud6nt paper oditors~ tho tuturEl pottifoggors and priosts for tho liboral bour

gooia, has chnngod tho noma from Ustriko" to "moratorium" to koop it all nioo, re
.6poo~ab.lo chiokon-shit. gr YOICE bolicv~s that tho student STRlKE should be 

.... turnod into an antiwar workor-studont gcnoro:1, striko, II ono day work stoppago in 
, both schools and Shops. Tho intonso radlca:tiznt1on of studont.s hos forco1 thorn 
to rodiscovor in bistory and in tho honoh Hay wente, tho rovblutiQnnJ'Y ".role- o~ 
tho 'Working class. S~ Y(Jarsof noglcot.'W11.1 not bo ovorcomo by ono day of 
loa.O.oting at tho ahop gatos. Nonotholoss.· students clln (and havo) join in mili
tant working-ulslSs strugg.los such 9S tho oil striko on tho Wost Coast. In ordor 
to do so thoy tilUst 5!1UlS~ tho ~1~inglo .. iliJsuo str()ot o.otion ll drug of tho antiwar 
movanont and relata tho COmL10n ¢ovanco of tho workors to tho political. issues 
ot the. War and tho c.lass naturo of tho' ilmerioan state whioh gonoratos wo.rs likE) 
VIElt l~ tor its own porpotuntion. 
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The above lean.et m:s handed out at the C.l.ovelW lbUc-,w, klt.i'~ (\~n~l\co. 
Our predictions ot )'lhnt would OO~ lieX'~ mOrf:lthal1 prodigiously vinJicat.(xh t·h~t 
n1'tor the pence Pal'ado windhags had, dredged up from thoir trash hElap overy hair
brained bleeding-heart. peace stunt. they had perfonned over the last four ,Y')&rs, the 
beap would bloom again and pringlls a fa.ll harvJ)st of even more maaslve mass marches, 
~$tl la~er llreadings of the uar dead l ' (the PfJ~Qe movement· s TAYestean festival), 
ElVEIll !tlU.er-imperiallst kllUlikaze-cont'rontatlonD, oven moro antiwar recosses or llmora
t"riums". Hor~ ot eV<lwy!:,hing, eopeoia.l9' superla.tiv{J~. 

The reason that andl€Jss "street actions" do not end an endless war ~nd have no 
sooial Clonsequ~oet is that t.he participants' notions do not have the sooial pt)\-ler to 
oppose the captains Q~d gElnera.15· of b~g business and finance who are completely mobil
bod and united behind the war. Closing down the high schools and colleges may re .. 
r;Loot tho growing radioalization of atudtmts due to tho Viet Ham Wnr, bt.t shuttin~ '\ 
down tho sOhools or marohing .in the stroeta!'or ond -day or one hundred days will not 

. stop war-profit hungry capitalists and the promotion-hungry brass from continuing the 
war. The only lIocial force whose :"nttlrest is unoompr1sing.ly opposed to the war and 
$1oh has the social pOller to OppOflO lInd .. (iefeat the Ha;rmonger:J is the i'mrl{ing olass. 
The history of the antiwar movement 1s tho history of lost opportunities to reach the 
working class, to build a bridGe betl'Toen radical .vo~th and workers, and to include 
\>Torkera in meanmg.t'ul ma~a actions th~t can aotually stop the war. Instead, the anti
nal' movement has florved to isolate radical studtmts from militant workers more effec
tively than any Bmount of Heany "commie-hippyll baiting could havo. Nothing b more 
indioative of tho oynical attitude of the antiullr mOVOluont toward winning worker sup
port than the position dolege.ted to trade unions in tho Jlpril 5 antiwar aotion in 
New York. l'racle union~ 'Hera s1nf)fmth, in bet";eel1 lIunivE)rsity faculty" and ~IDEm1oorats 
and Republicans For Poaoo". 1I1so indicative is the inviting of labor-fakers like 111 
Evanoff to ant1\'rQr confel'encea ao "rq>rQsentntives of labor". ThE.! moverolont wants a 
fetor token workel'S lUte 1ts few tok~m GIs as another feather for its peacock ass when 

. it goes courting the liberal-pacifloiflts. lind what oould be more token than a labor
faker Evanoff. 

• 
Evon if they were put up front of "strfJet actions" uith the GIs and "notables" 

Horkers would rtot give up tlle Uets or a day at the bench to march ann-in-arm with .Al 
li.'vanoff and DaVE)' Dellinger.. Horkers knol'T f:rom their exporience tn the labor movement 
that the way you fight profit-hungry bosses is not. by Sund::ty strolls but by weekday 

~ workstoppagos, by liittin~ thElIl1 in the pooket. Tho recent militant 'upsurge of strikes, 
many of them wildcats, a1'O dlreoted against the war rela.t.ed erosion of working and 
li~g conditione.' Vijli.ll) the,so atr1Ices are often long and militant they generally '. . 
have Q low political levol. . 'fhey occur in i~olatod trades and are further limited by 
the trade }.mion le;.4del'ship. Though lituit.EJd, these strikos are unoonsciously antiwar 
!.m! ant1··e~p:1:tfll1St~. \1he11 workers go out on strike in 3 key industry th(lY hit at the 
guts of the war In.achine, disruptinG the produotion and movome}lt of uar goods. To:..~· 
raise the political level of this strike wave;' "lhich 1s not an abstraction but a con
cl'ete reality no.} .. , the cu:r:-rent erosion of living f.ltalldards must be shown to be re
lated directly to the nar and the nEled for W1ited, nation-wide general s'trlltco at e~l 
workers against the war, the Dennocratic and Republican \-Tar-maohino engineers and the 
trade union brass o 

The rising militancy (;If vlPrkers wlll not by itself, or under t.he tutelage of 
George Heany and Halter Reuther find independent polltiot~ expression. Instead, it 
l'l111 bo ohannelled into flag-loving and raoe-hating VlaJ..laoe-Yorty oamps or into the 
liberal Kennody camp. Ind~endEllltpolit:tca.l aotion IlIUst be presented by the radical
ized students and intelleotuals, the Cap betweon 't'TOrkors and radicals must be bridged 
and they l11Ust learn togother h.Ow to wield mass politioal weapons like the strike. 

In our Cleveland leaflet~ Gr ):OICE prc~osed that the student strike eohed~led for 
\4 Hov. be turned into a \-lorker-.student general strike. J\!l we pointed out then, one 
day of leafletting in front of the ~hop€.nte9 oannot overcome six years of neglect. '.' 
However, thoro are many conorete aotions in wh1ch radicals can j~in workers on tho 
picket line and interjoot tho atrike ldOIl1llJld in leaflets. Han] unions already have 
anthlar pOf>11;.1ons on paper, these positions were formulated in response to rank and 
:file disoontr,mt, such as Distriot 65 in' How Yor1,. Radioals oould approach thoee 
unions and call f9r the rank and file to call their leadersh1p t s bluff. .At first the 
response will bo rostrioted to a few unions but this exemplary nction will have na~ 
tional implications m1d serve as Q beacon for building a real movement against the 
war. Such a mov~ent is neither foreign to our times or our own history. In Japan 
workers havo effeotively tltopped the 1ll0VOlTIont of war goods bound for Viet Nam from 
passing through their CO"ll1try.· J\t the em\ of \'lW II. in ~he U.S., a militant upsurge 
of labor unrest IllAtched ,dth masfl1ve IIB~ing Us Home" dElITlonstrations by GIs stationeJ. 
overseas, sm&shed the in-.perialist ambitions of the US ruling 'class to intervene in 
the Chinese civil ,Will', and forced. rapid demobilization. 
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U1th1n ,the OIantiwar movetllent. GI V9ICE calls ,for a soldiers' union to emphasize 
,the wss alllanOQ that GIs h&v~ mth the: organized working class in the fight against 
the Viet' Ham liar and military oppression, and' in order to def'Emd their rights. t'lhilo 
GIs oannot strike thoy eOlll.liol$lll\LX-onl:~ ~ol'k1.'1(; a1.lianoe with labor struggles and 
~a18a th~r own struGgle by interjeating tho union demand at critical moments. For 
.example, at Ft.. Jackson GIs Unitecl peti~ioned the brass for on-base facilities to ~, 
discuss the war, racimQ, and harassment of their members. The petition was rejeated 
by the brass w1th the statement that, l'The J\nT\V doos not recognize a collectiVE) 
bargaining unit representing m(jmbers of tho A1W. Hemborshlp in such an organization 
,is not specifically prohibited by law or regQtationJ however, many'Qot10no assooiated, 
with oollecti~e bargaining are inconsiatant with the requiramentD or military disoi- ' 
pllne ll • Tho brass, ~ their usual grudging, undorhanded way, admit'oo that \hOl'lunion 
demand was not, in itfJEllf, illegal. lit this point the leadership of GIs United could 
have said, ''Yeah, Ue ~ro the colloctivo bargaining unit for our memberD, 'tTeI aro a 
soldier's union, and we plan to taka our strugglo to tho labor movament aD well as 
the courts, the pross, etc." l'hey could have sont an inunediate lett or of SUpport 
or a representative to the struggle of Charleston hospital workers, being oonduoted 
no more than one hundred mUes away, and begU1 forging a working a.Uianoe in thoir 
joint struggle for the right of aSflooiation and union recognition. This could have 
forced GIs UnitEldo s struggle to the conteI' of the labor movement, to the attention 
of every worker at least in the South and on the east coast, in a way that all thE) 
articles in the ~ and all the petitions in the federal courts never could. GIs 
United would. then be in a position to raise the genoral strike demand within the 
labor mov~ent, both as an independent political aotion against the war and against 
their own military 1'~1'0ss1on. 

However, the loo.dorship of GIs United uaa the flame mis .. leadership we find in thE) 
antiwar movement, the mJI> .. ys~. Instoad of tald.ng tho class .. struggle road of oalling 
for a soldiers \mion, fOl'Ining a working allianoe vrit.h the labor 11lOVEllllent and inter
jocting the denw.nd for goneral strikes in their joint struggle against the war, GIs 
United took the chioken shit road, clniming that' they were not a col.lective bargain
ing unit but only a disoussion group ~d please give us our rights, restricting the 
struggle to a free spoech issuoso that the only worldng alliance that could be 
formed would be uith the bourgeois pre~w and courts. Gla United lias taken thE) road 
that leads to endless ;free speech fights which initinlly have some value as an ol'gan
izing,ifJ,ool"but when repeated bec~ln~ absurd, just as the antiwar movement tak.Els 9lld-

, .lass strolls that lead only to DlOre parades. 

The role of tho leadership in the enthral' movfJIJlent and radioal groups like SHP. 
YSA has been to keep radicals in the streets and away frOll1 "lOrkers and \lorking-cla.ss 
politics just as the l,!eanys ha.ve done ev~rything to keep workers away from a~hing 
political much less radical. Radicals, QIs and workers must throw out the Meany 
misleadors in thoir respective organhations and build a working alliance ill the 
fight a.gainst the uar and war mal,;ing state. J\s tro have stressEd time and again. this 
alliance \-1ill not occur overni~t. However, had the flElotions of the poplll.a.tion 
radic'al1zed by the Viet Ham War begun thE) building of a working .. wss 11lOvemant rather 
than the antiuar bOHel movElment, we would be well on the road to having the most 
effeotive weapon in fighting the warmongers, the union m1s1oaders and the political 
backwardness of the J\mel"ican \-rorking olass; a l-rorlters party. 

For six years the bourgooisio hOB gotten away nitb war-profitoering and smashing 
the Vietnamese ~volution. Not one mil'lute more. The Strugg.le Mu~t Begin Now. 
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